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District scores ‘C’ while three schools post ‘F’
By Joe Curtis
Sentinel writer

Three parish schools re-

ceived an “F” and one received 

a “D” in 2021-22 school per-

formance scores, according to 

the Louisiana Department of 

Education.

Ferriday Lower, Upper and 

Junior High schools received 

an “F” while Vidalia Junior 

High scored a “D.” Ferriday 

High School, Vidalia Lower, 

Upper elementary schools and 

Concordia Education Center 

received a “C” while Monte-

rey and Vidalia high schools 

earned a “B.”

Overall, Concordia Parish 

schools received a district 

performance score of “C,” up 

from last year’s 64.3 score to 

65.7. In 2019, Concordia Par-

ish schools scored 69.7.

Since 1999, Louisiana has 

issued School Performance 

Scores for public schools, 

which are based on student 

achievement data. To clearly 

communicate the quality of 

school performance to fami-

lies and the public, Louisiana 

adopted letter grades (A-F). 

All schools with sufficient data 
receive school performance 

scores.

Concordia Parish School 

Superintendent Toyua Bachus 

recognized scores were low 

but said the district was im-

proving.

“We have a long way to go,” 

Bachus said in a release. “We 

are not where we want to be, 

Angel 
Tree 

blesses 
children
By Joe Curtis
Sentinel writer

A special Christmas tree 

decorated with 55 ornaments 

stands near the counter at 

Weeks Furniture in Vidalia. 

At this time of year, many 

businesses are decorating for 

Christmas, so why is this tree 

so special? And, why 55 orna-

ments?

What makes this little tree 

so special is who it represents. 

Appropriately named The An-

gel Tree, each ornament hang-

ing on it represents a child’s 

wants and needs for Christ-

mas.

Angie Weeks organized the 

tree for children in need this 

Christmas season.  The addi-

tion of rising costs due to in-

flation with the added cost of 
presents have put many Miss-

Lou families in a financial 
bind.

“There is so much need 

here,” Weeks said. “We do 

shoeboxes for kids on the oth-

er side of the world, but there 

is a need here in Vidalia. God 

weighed it on my heart to do 

this.”

ANGIE WEEKS stands beside Vidalia’s Angel 
Tree at Weeks Furniture. On the Angel Tree, each 
pink and blue ornament, representing an under-
privileged child, hastheir Christmas wants and 
needs listed on the back. Those in the community 
who want to help were asked to come pick an or-
nament, shop according to the list and bring the 
wrapped gifts to the store by Dec. 19. (Sentinel 
photos by Joe Curtis)

Concordians should practice ‘ThanksLiving’
By Glen Harrigill
Special to the Sentinel

In Psalm 92:1-2, the psalmist writes, 

“It is a good thing to give thanks unto 

the LORD, and to sing praises unto thy 

name, O most High; To shew forth thy 

lovingkindness in the morning and thy 

faithfulness every night.”

In these two verses we are pointed to 

the fact that we not only have an oppor-

tunity, but also an obligation to praise 

the Lord and show our thankfulness to 

Him. 

We have so much to be thankful for 

because we are blessed in so many 

ways, some of which we are aware of, 

and others of which we are not aware.

Let me list five Reasons we have to 
be thankful:

1. For a Sovereign God. He is eter-

nal; There is none like Him: He spoke 

the world into existence; He knows you 

and He loves you.

2. For a Savior. He is the Good Shep-

herd that laid down His life for the 

sheep (John 10:11); He is the Great 

Shepherd that rose again and is alive 

today (Hebrews 13:20); and He is the 

Chief Shepherd that is coming again (I 

Peter 5:4).

3. For Salvation. We are sinners in 

need of a Savior. 

Through Jesus 

Christ we have for-

giveness of sin and 

a home in Heaven.

4. For Security. 

When we trus in 

the finished work 
of Jesus on the 

cross we have a 

Personal Relation-

ship (John 10:27); a Permanent Rela-

tionship (John 10:28); and a Protected 

Relationship (John 10:28-30).

Harrigill

Early voting for the Dec. 10 Gen-

eral Election will begin Saturday, 

Nov. 26 and continue through Sat-

urday, Dec. 3, according to Con-

cordia Parish Registrar of Voters 

Golda Ensminger.

Early voting hours will be 8:30 

a.m. until 6 p.m. at the Registrar of 

Voters office in the Concordia Par-
ish Courthouse. There will be no 

voting on Sunday, Nov. 27.

Ensminger requested all qualified 
voters bring proper identification 
which includes a photo identifica-

tion card or a United States mili-

tary identification card containing 
your name and picture. 

According to the Louisiana Sec-

retary of State, if a person wishing 

to vote does not have a photo ID, he 

or she may obtain a free Louisiana 

special identification card by pre-

senting a voter registration infor-

mation card to the Louisiana Of-

fice of Motor Vehicles (OMV). 
They may also vote by affidavit af-
ter correctly answering identifying 

information before voting.

Meanwhile, Vidalia voters will 

be choosing either Ann Sidall or 

Hu’Cheryl Walker for City Judge.

By Joe Curtis
joecurtis@franklinsun.com

Flu cases and respiratory syncy-

tial virus (RSV) cases have picked 

up in Concordia Parish over the 

last two weeks, according to Trin-

ity Medical CEO Nekeisha Smith.

“We have seen an influx of cas-

es of the flu and RSV,” Smith said. 
“We have performed a number of 

tests, and half those tests are pos-

itive for the Flu A and RSV. And 

strep (throat) is starting to pick up. 

There are not a lot of COVID cas-

es, those numbers are down.”

Currently, no one has been ad-

mitted in the hospital for the flu or 
RSV, according to Smith. 

“Fortunately, they are being 

treated and get past it,” she said.

But nationally influenza hospi-
talizations have surged to a decade 

high, according to U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC) data. 

CDC estimates at least 2.8 mil-

lion illnesses, 23,000 hospital-

izations, and 1,300 deaths from 

influenza, a significant number at 
this point in the flu season. In Lou-

isiana, flu season typically begins 
to increase in October and peak 

between the holidays and Mardi 

Gras.

“This is an active flu season af-
ter two years of being less active 

probably relating to masking and 

social distancing,” said Dr. David 

Holcombe, Regional Medical Di-

rector for Region 6 which covers 

Concordia Parish.

Smith said her personal opinion 

on the rise in flu and RSV cases 
is people are no longer wearing 

masks.

“People are so tired of wearing 

the masks,” she said. “And peo-

ple are not getting their flu shots. 
People need to be conscious of 

where they are, wash their hands 

a lot, and wear a mask if they are 

not comfortable being around a lot 

of people. And if you are sick, stay 

home.”

At Franklin Medical Center in 

Winnsboro, no one has been ad-

mitted to the hospital, but there 

has “definitely” been a “surge” of 

Early voting 
begins Saturday

Concordia flu, 
RSV cases 
increasing


